**9th European Renal Pathology Course 2015**

Amsterdam (The Netherlands) June 09-12, 2015

**International Summer School of Renal Pathology 2015**

Bari (Italy), July 20-31, 2015

**22nd Budapest Nephrology School**

Budapest (Hungary), August 26-31, 2015

**Clinical impact of novel players in CKD progression and CKD complications**

Madrid (Spain), September 04-05, 2015

**Biomarkers in Nephrology: Ready for prime time?**

Lyon (France), September 17-18, 2015

**XIII International CME Nephrology Course on Renal Week 2015**

St. Petersburg (Russia), September 17, 2015

**Calciphylaxis-day, "CUA-day"**

Leuven Belgium (Belgium), September 21-22, 2015

**Urine examination -- mastering the basics**

Ljubljana (Slovenia), September 24-26, 2015

**Population Genetics in Kidney Disease**

Regensburg (Germany), September 25-26, 2015

**EuDial course on haemodiafiltration**

Dresden (Germany), September 26, 2015

**Introductory Course on Epidemiology**

Alexandria (Egypt), October 15-16, 2015

**Increasing our knowledge in uremic toxicity: the compounds and their variations**

Vienna (Austria), October 16, 2015

**Evaluation of renal function and renal risk in the twenty-first century**

Bergamo (Italy), December 4-5, 2015

**Hot issues in kidney transplantation: from donor management to tolerance**

Wroclaw (Poland), November 06, 2015

**3rd Workshop of CKD-MBD Working Group**

Milan (Italy), December 04, 2015
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Info on how to register for ERA-EDTA CMEs is available at [www.ndt-educational.org](www.ndt-educational.org) (click on the 'LEARNING' button of the bar menu)

News from ERA-EDTA {#s7}
==================

**And the winner project is...: "Let\'s find out why some Alport patients do better than others"**

The ERA-EDTA Research Programme was created to contribute to the establishment of high level European networks of Research including TRANSLATIONAL RESEARCH PROJECTS and CLINICAL RESEARCH PROJECTS. The topic of the last Research Programme Call was \"BIOMARKERS of CKD".

The project that was able to prevail on the other five project applicants that passed the first phase of the selection was "Genetic modifiers predisposing to CKD in Alport and thin basement membrane nephropathy -- Let's find out why some Alport patients do better than others" (COL4Alport).

Congratulations to Prof. Constantinos Deltas on receiving the grant (300.000 EUR for 3 yrs.) and for his work on this exciting project!
